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T. he Cedarville University women's basketball team hosts the Ohio Dominican University Panthers in American Mideast Conference action tonight in the Callan Athletic 
Center. 
The Lady Jackets are 10-3 (1-0 AMC) on the year after posting 
a 73-61 victory over visiting Rio Grande this past Saturday after-
noon. Ohio Dominican is 7-7 (1-0 AMC) including a 76-56 road 
win at Houghton on Saturday. 
Cedarville, ranked #13 in this week's NAIA II ;c-'"'iif~ffell-· 
national poll, is led on offense by Alison Lemon · 
averaging 14.6 points per game. The 5-7 junior 
guard is also pacing the squad with 64 assists 
and 34 steals. 
Two other Lady Jackets are scoring in double ~,, ¼ 
figures .. Soph_omore Aub_rey Siemon - a 6-1 f~r- 1f Y:._ I _l.t 
ward - Is adding 11.9 points per game to go with .. -~·~ ·=0 ·--
a team-high 8.3 boards per contest. Siemon is hit- Altson Lemon 
ting .579 from the field on 62sof-107 shooting. She has an .816 
mark from the free throw line to go with a team-high 16 blocked 
shots and three double-doubles. 
Freshman Jenna Smith is back in double digits with 10.2 points 
per contest. She has a second-best 6.2 rebounds per game and 
a .509 shooting mark from the field. 
Sophomore guard Lydia Miller is contributing 8.9 ppg while 
posting a second-best .828 mark from the charity stripe. Miller is 
second in assists (34) and fourth in three-point field goals (14). 
Classmate Rachel Hurley adds 7.8 points per game while hit-
ting a perfect 10-for-10 at the free throw line. 
Freshman guard Kara Cayton - averaging 6.8 ppg with a sec-
ond-best 19 three-point FG's - is out for several weeks due to a 
high ankle sprain injury suffered on Dec. 20 against Brewton-
Parker. 
CU is averaging 72.8 points while allowing 60.7 points per 
game. Cedarville holds a 43.9-36.5 rebounding edge over oppo-
nents. The Lady Jackets are hitting .423 from the field and limit-
ing opponents to a .360 mark. 
The Panther lineup features just one player hitting in double fig-
ures - Amanda Ritzier at 10.8 ppg. She also leads the squad with 
29 three-pointers and 24 steals. 
Kirsten Ruen, a 5-10 junior forward, leads ODU with 7.1 
rebounds per game. Melissa Hersey, a 5-4 sophomore guard, 
runs the Panther offense and leads with 63 assists. 
Cedarville leads the all-time series with the Panthers by a 30- I 
23 margin. However, ODU swept all three contests with the Lady 
Jackets in 2007-08 including a 71-52 victory in the opening round 
of the AMC Tournament in Columbus, Ohio. 
Lady Jacket Honorary Coach .... 
Dr. Tim Gombls 
Assistant Professor of BJble 
"Dr. Gombis was my New Testament professor last 
semester and I really enjoyed going to class. He has a L, 
heart for the Lord and It Is evident in how he teaches 
and cares for students. He challenged my thinking and had an 
impact on how I view a relationship with Christ. I appreciated 
how he focused his teaching straight from the Word. His humor 
and positive demeanor was encouraging in the classroom." 
Selected by Lydia Miller 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket 
Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio 
Network 
7:15 a .m. & 5:35 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 · 
"Serving Its Hometown for Over a Decade" 
Owned and operated by Ronnie and Sandy Acton 
HOURS: 
-Sunday-
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm 
-Monday thru Thursday-
11 :00 am to 11:00 pm 
-Friday & Saturday-






- 24 Hours A Day -
Seven Days A Week 
All games Ciirried live on CDR 
CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and 
on TEAMLINE 
(1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
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• Team Sales 
• Awards 











• The Lady Jackets are ranked #13 in this week's NAIA 
Division II Top 25 Poll 
• Cedarville's Alison Lemon leads the team in scoring 
(14.6 ppg), assists (64) and steals (34) 
• Amanda Ritzier paces the Panthers with 10.8 ppg and 29 
three-point field goals . 
• CU's Aubrey Siemon has three double-doubles this year 
• Ohio Dominican posted three wins over the Lady Jackets 
last season including a 71-52 decision in the AMC Tourney 
L1st' 'Mating: (Cedarville leads all-time series, 30-23) 
Date Location .Befil!!! CU high-scorer 













Points Scored/Game 72.8 ., 66.7 
Points Allowed/Game 60.7 ., 65.1 
FG% .423 ., .396 
3-point FG % .356 ., .322 
FT% .708 .756 ., 
Rebounds/Game 43.9 ., 38.0 
Assists/Game 15.8 ., 14.1 155 W. Lettel Lane 
Turnovers/Game 18.4 ., 20.1 Springfield, OH 
Blocked-Shots/Game 3.1 ., 2.6 45506 
Steals/Game 8.1 8.6 v 
'937"325-5356 
Current Streak W2 ., W1 ·' 
PROBABLE STARTERS: 
!t. Cedarville {1 0-3. 1-0) Pos. PPG BfG .Afli .... 
1:m\/R~b(EjJftij(Jj$y;~$%t~d.[(iti@mW.t~OO>.:x~•··•··••····": m;I1.:f:.2:~i:K"'.··',:1r~&? ..• ·• 
15 Alison Lemon (5-7 junior) G 14.6 5.1 4.9 
:21% ?· ~yrli~'MiffflrlS:48:es'o~mdre)fa'i/' ; <«tr< -> SiI9}··•) ·g;a;y;''iiJMt ';····· 
12 Aubrey Siemon (6-1 sophomore) F 11 .9 8.3 0.7 
11®( }iJ.ehti.~q.smii1:1r1s:ta:\ft'.as,t:imttni>''. r.:<. <4•1t>~··1t1~a·/•{ei2 ... ~).~~~'. . 
!t. Ohjo Domjnjcan (J-1. 1-0) Pos PPG .B.e.G. APG 
:~$r?;e~•0s1&1iWJ&w«en@1r ··> d·····xG •.1tuivr·:;2~~;···•: '~rsx;;··> 
32 Melissa Hersey (5-4 sophomore) G 8.9 3.1 4.5 
~ i •::rg~~tl1®$fiftth2\51\lbrtT: •;. · ·~·· :c1r · ··•·•··•····•:~~~ :.: §~ ~ :: .. •~;:rr•··• 
30 Kirsten Ruen (5-10 junior) F 7.2 7.1 1.3 
a1a? r'fSUmilier:rua1~r£s~1~r~hm orffl ;;.··· ··p·.•······· ··· ;1t:i:4\ ~: .;>~i~S:)31~,;;;•• 
TR.~.C'K PARTS.· 
l1NC.r. 
' 'It • • . • 




. Taste ~ll 1That 
life Has To Offer. 
J\Iela 
Urban Bistro 
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard 
by Marriott In Downtown Springfield. Stay for a n1"1t or 
for a week in our beautifully-renovated hotel. Enjoy our 
garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimentary 
high-speed Internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela 
Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela lounge. 
tast1llifl 
100 south fountain• downtown springfield • 937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com 
SR 72 North 
(Located across from Cedarville University) 
Offering SUNOCO fuel, groceries, 
pizza for your convenience 
(937) 766-1201 
Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 
Pay at the pump! 
.,. 
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RespectingPeople. Impacting Business.1'~1 
Beavercreek I (937) 431-5550 
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I TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Are you prepared for the harvest? 
The harvest is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
I If God has called you to work in the harvest, He has called you to prepare. There's no better place to prepare than 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself. Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbtJ.edu. 
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
BIG, ORANGE SHOE SHOP 
(937)465-6167 
Open Daily Mon-Sat. 
103 West Baird St., PO Box 605 
West Liberty, OH 43357 
Dennis & Julie McIntosh, Owners 
www.bigorangeshoeshop.com 
11 
Alison Lemon and Lydia Miller scored 18 points each to propel the 
NAIA Division II No. 18 Lady Jackets to a 73-61 victory over Rio 
Grande in the American Mideast Conference opener for both schools 
on Saturday in the Callan Athletic Center. Cedarville went a perfect 
1O-for-10 from the free throw line in the final 1: 15 to seal the win. 
Bayley Nosal broke the 11th tie of the contest with a 
three-pointer at the 12:00 mark to give the hosts the 
lead for good, 48-45. It was still a three-point difference 
with 5:30 left, but back-to- back triples by Lemon and 
Rachel Hurley pushed the difference to 58-49. The 
RedStorm, 10-6, narrowed the margin to five before 
CU displayed its free throw accuracy coming down the _..._ _ __. 
stretch. Bayley Nosal 
Lemon added six assists and three steals to her performance while 
Miller dished out five assists. Jenna Smith scored all 13 of her points 
in.the second half and Hurley finished with 10 points. Aubrey Siemon 
pulled down a team-high 11 rebounds. 
The Jackets knocked down 11-of-22 three-point shots and finished 
14-of-17 at the line. Rio claimed the rebounding battle, 40-35, but 
committed 21 turnovers to CU's 15. 
CU completes their four-game homestand this Saturday, January 
1 0 as the Walsh University Cavaliers will visit the Callan Athletic 
Center for an American Mideast Conference contest beginning at 
5:30 pm. 
The Lady Jackets will then be on the road for three consecutive 
AMC games - at Mount Vernon (Jan. 13), at Malone (Jan. 17) and at 
Northwestern Ohio (Jan. 20). 
Keep up with Yellow Jacket women's basketball on the Internet by 
logging onto the Cedarville University sports information homepage. 
The address is yellowjackets,cedarville.edu and the site includes the 
schedule, roster, game statistics, cumulative stats, game recaps and 
photos, coaches' bios plus Yellow Jacket Insider - a weekly audio 
interview with Head Coach Kirk Martin. 
Also, catch Yellow Jacket Sports Update each weekday on the 
CDR Radio Network at 7:10 a.m. and 5:35 p.m., or call the Yellow 
Jacket Sports Line 7 days a week, 24 hours a day at 937-766-8800. ~~t: lof'b.~1. \" Cedarville i 
Pharmacy 
@8~ 
9 South Main Street, 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DELWERY 
=====-'-======= FOREMt\N--BLAIR 
PONTIAC· BUICK· GMC 
- -
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1-800-640-6308 
R-a-llins Mov.ing &: Storage 
___ -.UIIITED 
LUNITED_ 
UNnEJJ. v..n_Unes ' 
Rollins 




OHIO MOVING ''MOVERS FOR ntREE GENERATIONS" 






Rollins for Moving 
LOCAL ; NATIONWIDl: ; WORLD\IIIOE WITH THE 
_- ~gf~~1Cld,\~Jftfo & CRATING 
Rollins for Storage · 
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR WAREHOUSE 
- FULLY INSURED CONTAINERIZED STORAGE 
Rollins for Care 
FULL VALUE PROTECTION 
"Dedicated to providing 
high quality 






PH I LLI P.S 




• Sand, Gravel & Stone • Ready Mix Concrete 
• Trucking • Concrete Pumping 
• Site Development • Landscape Supplies 
620 Phillips Drive 















SSG Aaron Weaver 
937-232-.77~,2 
""= 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 




















6-1, So11/lomors, F, S11ringf/BIII. OH 
ffH Aubrey Siemon is back for her second season 
with the Lady Jackets ..... appeared in 29 of 31 
contests with 26 starts last year ..... scored a 
?J season-high 21 points against Walsh ..... gar-
''J nered a season-high 17 boards in the title 
· .. - - game of the National Christian College 
¥ Athletic Association (NCCM) versus 
Hope lnternational. .... team's leading 
t rebounder at 7.8 boards per contest.. .. . 
second in scoring average at 10 ppg .... . 
connected at a .459 clip from the 
field ..... registered a .719 mark from the 
charity stripe ..... named to the NCCM 
All-Tournament Team ..... selected to the 
•~ AMC South Division Freshmen Team 
..... earned All-AMC South Division hon-
- arable mention. 
High School - Registered a successful 
: two-sport career at Northwestern High 
. School... .. four-year letter winner in bas-
< ketball... .. played in the District Nine 
-- -- ~ • : Senior All-Star Game ..... three-time 
District Nine AII-Star ...... holds single-game, season and career 
school records in points, rebounds and blocked shots ..... four-year 
volleyball letter winner ..... participated in the District Nine Senior 
All-Star Game ..... National Honor Society student.. ... class 
Valedictorian. • 
Personal - Carries an AVA life science/biology .major at Cedarville 
University ..... born 10/9/88 in Springfield, OH .. : .. daughter of Mark 
and Laura Siemon, .... older brother, Tyler, played basketball at 
Wittenberg University ..... also has a younger brother. 
~ -, ' 
GREENE COUNTY 
EYE CARE, INC. 
MORE THAN GREAT 
VISION 
Xenia • 376-4055 
Cedarville • 766-2622 
Yellow Springs • 767-7991 
I 
Cedarville University "Lady Jackets" (10-3, 1-0) 
Nov. 14 POINT PARK Cedarville W 85-71 
Nov. 15 MALONE# Cedarville W 75-40 
Nov. 18 TAYLOR Cedarville W63-56 
Nov. 25 at Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH L 57-68 
Dec. 2 at Central State Wilberforce, OH L 64-82 
Dec.4 at Urbana Urbana, OH W 75-55 
Dec.6 WILBERFORCE Cedarville W 90-54 
Dec. 13 URBANA# Cedarville W 76-64 
Dec. 16 at Madonna Livonia, Ml W 84-54 
Dec. 19 vs. Saint Francis IL Lake Wales, FL W 77-70 
Dec. 20 vs. Brewton-Parker# Lake Wales, FL L 57-67 
Dec. 30 SAINT FRANCIS IN Cedarville W70-47 
Jan. 3 RIO GRANDE*# Cedarville W73-61 
Jan. 6 OHIO DOMINICAN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 10 WALSH* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 13 at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 17 at Malone*# Canton, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan.20 at Northwestern Ohio* Lima, OH 5:30 pm 
Jan. 24 DAEMEN* Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan. 29 MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Jan.31 SHAWNEE ST.*# (Alumni Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb.3 at Wilberforce* Wilberforce, OH 6pm 
Feb. 7 .. at Notre Dame* South Euclid, OH 2pm 
Feb. 13 CARLOW* (Li'I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 14 POINT PARK*# (Li'I Sibs Weekend) Cedarville 5:30 pm 
Feb. 17 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH 7 pm 
Feb. 20 at Houghton* Houghton, NY 6pm 
Feb.21 at Roberts Wesleyan* Rochester, NY 2pm 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
• American Mideast Conference 
# Games broadcast live on the CDR Radio Network 
THEPJ\TH. 
listen. think. pray. engage. 
All games carried live on CDR CyberRadio (www.thepath.fm) and 
on TEAMLINE (1-800-846-4700 code 4531) 
All Starting Times Local TEAMLINE i!Wtitfil•Q#Sii'N:ili 
~ Pla~er 
15 Lemon, Alison 
te,j ,~,,:___~4t,,;,,:,1fotr_,J~~d1-it:tiQ'd · ~.,.i ;It- . ,4.£,- -~ -ilfi\r. 
~?L#~~~~~~~~::~L~~-~~~~~-,LJwk 'x~!!!e:~~·•~'~,-..JL 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES 10-3 7-0 2-2 1-1 
CONFERENCE 1-0 1-0 0-0 0-0 
NON-CONFERENCE 9-3 6-0 2-2 1-1 
Total 3-Point F-Throw Rebounds 
s11-ss I min av~ ts-tsa fgo/J 3fg-fga 3fg0/J ft-fta fl'/~ off def tot av~ 11f dg a to blk sti 11ts 
13-13 370 28.5 65-149 .436 25-52 .481 35-49 .714 17 49 66 5.1 30 2 64 53 6 34 190 
12 Siemon, Aubrey 13-13 365 28.1 62-107 .579 0-0 .000 31-38 .816 34 74 108 8.3 28 0 9 29 16 14 155 
13 Smith, Jenna 13-13 277 21.3 56-110 .509 0-0 .000 20-35 .571 29 52 81 6.2 28 0 12 18 9 3 132 
21 Miller, Lydia 13-12 318 24.5 39-100 .390 14-35 .400 24-29 .828 6 30 36 2.8 20 0 34 31 0 6 116 
10 Hurley, Rachel 13-13 322 24.8 37-102 .363 18-53 .340 10-10 1.000 4 27 31 2.4 21 0 20 19 1 10 102 
03 Cayton, Kara 11-0 202 18.4 25-77 .325 19-62 .306 6-8 .750 7 13 20 1.8 15 0 15 11 1 5 75 
33 Mauch, Caitlyn 13-0 232 17.8 30-78 .385 6-20 .300 7-13 .538 27 31 58 4.5 30 0 18 31 5 4 73 
05 Nosal, Bayley 13-1 260 20.0 23-68 .338 10-36 .278 11-17 .647 17 37 54 4.2 26 0 19 27 1 9 67 
20 Condon, Lacie 7-0 53 7.6 7-17 .412 1-2 .500 2-4 .500 3 6 9 1.3 8 0 7 9 0 12 17 
52 Lee, Alisha 13-0 173 13.3 4-17 .235 0-1 .000 6-12 .500 8 18 26 2.0 24 0 7 5 1 8 14 
34 Utz, Julie 7-0 28. 4.0 2-2 1.000 0-0 .000 1-1 1.000 0 0 0 0.0 4 0 1 1 0 0 5 














Total. ......... 13 2600 350-827 .423 93-261 .356 153-216 .708 180 391 571 43.9 234 2 206 239 40 105 946 72.8 




~ , Proud sponsors of Yellow Jacket 
Independent Assisted [ _ : Basketball 
Homes Living ~~ a --~ ~•.aoo~ ow Cedm,ille 
LB<~ i\C~Y 
l :al9 Uruversity rate" 
" v20..:z;½ 300 Xenia Towne Square, Xenia, Ohio 
937 .372.8992 
.• ·. ;J[ . .: .• , • 
,-· -~~~-~ (937) 372-9921 'VILLAttE 937.372.0359 
Retirement Community 
'·".i·:r:-si..:;;;.:s-:;: ~ 
. . ::" .. ,~,tr,~~IEl:~~l)lil 
- ·-1 ~ 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES . ...... ;., ... (7-7) (3-1) (3-5) (1-1) 
CONFERENCE .•........ (1-0) (0-0) (1-0) - (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE ... , ... (6-7) (3-1) (2-5) (1-1) 
Avg 1---TOTAL---I 1---3-PTS---I I----REBOUNDS----1 
II Player GP-GS Min FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------~-----------------------------------
25 Ritzler, Amanda .••.. 14-14 32.4 52-130 .400 29-79 ,-.367 18-25 .720 6 39 45 3.2 33 1 40 39 0 24 15110.8 
20 Fox, Meredith ••.•••• 14-4 16.0 38-&8 .432 16-33 .485 43-53 .811 10 32 42 3.0 35 0 14 44 5 13 135 9.6 
32 Hersey, Melissa .••.• 14-10 31.1 38-105 .362 21-~0 .350 28-42 .667 7 37 44 3.1 34 0 63 53 0 22 125 8.9 
23 Rogers, Chelsea ••.•• 9-5 17.l 28-68 .412 0-2" .000 18-25 .720 25 32 57 6.3 13 0 6 16 6 6 74 8.2 , 
22 Glover, Abby ........ 14-0 21.0 42-87 .483 2-7 .286 25-33 .758 23 40 63 4.5 25 1 16 24 5 9 111 7.9 
30 Ruen, Kirsten .•..••. 14-14 25.6 36-103 . 350 12-50 .240 17-19 .895 23 77 100 7.1 28 0 18 19 10 8 101 7.2 
33 Hale, Su11111er ..•..•.• 9-4 18.7 18-37 .486 2-3 .667 20-25 .800 7 19 26 2.9 16 0 5 8 4 6 58 6.4 
31 Smithberger, Jordan. 14-5 18.8 25-65 .385 5-17 .294 13-15 .867 15 15 30 2.1 29 1 16 21 3 13 68 4.9 
40 Dugan, Lauren •.•..•• 14-10 16.6 24-48 .500 0-0 .000 12-20 .600 15 16 31 2.2 36 0 7 26 1 4 60 4.3 
44 Frye, Anna ..•.•••.•• 1-0 8.0 2-4 .500 0-0 .000 0-1 .000 l 1 2 2.0 1 0 0 l 1 0 4 4.0 
41 Drees, Stephanie ..•. 11-4 13.2 11-35 .314 1-8 .125 8-9 .889 7 16 23 2.1 21 0 5 14 l 7 31 2.8 
35 Swetlic, Su11111er ..•.. 10-0 6.5 4-19 .211 2-10 .200 0-0 .000 0 5 5 0.5 2 0 6 8 0 4 10 1.0 
12 Rasor, Katy ..•...•.. 10-0 5.0 1-17 .059 1-14 .071 3-4 .750 0 2 2 0.2 8 0 l 2 1 5 6 0.6 
TM Team ••...••.••.••• .. 32 30 62 4.4 0 6 
Total •..•••.••.••..• 14 319-806 .396 91-283 • 322 · 205-271 .756 171 361 532 38.0 281 3 197 281 37 121 934 66.7 





3 Kara Cayton 
5 Bayley Nosal 
10 Rachel Hurley 
I 12 Aubrey Siemon 
13 Jenna Smith -
15 Alison Lemon 
20 Lacie Condon 
21 Lydia Miller 
30 Stefanie Rodgers 
33 Caitlyn Maucb 
34 Julie Utz 









12 Katy Rasor 
20 Meredith Fox 
22 Abby Glover 
23 Chelsea Rogers 
25 Amanda Ritzier 
30 Kirsten Ruen 
31 Jordan Smithberger 
32 Melissa Hersey 
33 Summer Hale 
35 Summer Swetlic 
40 Lauren Dugan 
44 Anna Frye 
-
- - -
KIRK MARTIN (8th year, 207-46, .818) 




























South Webster, OH 











One mile north of 
Yellow Springs 
on Route 68 
OPEN 6 AM TO 10 PM 
EVERYDAY 
NATHAN BELLMAN (3rcl year, 49-28, .636) 
RACHEL SCHROEDER -
Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
G 5-6 Fr Grove City, OH 
G 5-8 Fr Springboro, OH 
F 5-11 Fr Centerville, OH 
F 6-2 Sr Botkins, OH 
G 5-7 Sr Tiffin, OH 
F 5-10 Jr Columbus Grove, OH 
G 5-9 Fr Pickerington, OH 
G 5-4 So Cincinnati, OH 
F 5-11 So Galena, OH 
G 5-7 So Mount Vernon, OH 
F 5-11 Jr Cincinnati, OH 
F 5-11 Fr Columbus, OH 
















































Beaver Valley Shopping 
Center 
TP 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 
45430 
937-426-0060 


















ri:w~'llftf' ~· :,,,,~~; = 
'.!'b;~Low c0-2> 1 • ~~~~~~1{~~ <~'~{ ~ ~;EMEN co-o> · HouGHTo~'co-1> · MALONE co-a> MvNu co-1 > · ········· •··••····· ·, • 
12-12 at Notre Dame LB7-60 [ 1-3 RIO GRANDE W73-61 1-9 at Mt. Vemon Naz.5:30 ;:) 1-3 OHIO DOM. L76-56 ; 1-6 at Mt. Vernon Naz.7:00 1-3 at Walsh L73-71 , 
1-3 SHAWNEE ST.L106-59 i 1·6 OH DOMINICAN 5:30 1-10 at Oh Dominican 2:00 , 1-10 CARLOW 4:00 , 1-10 WILBERFORCE 5:30 1·6 MALONE 7:00 ' 
•11-6 WALSH 7:00 : 1-10 WALSH 5:30 1·13 HOUGHTON 5:30 1-13 at Daemen 5:30 : 1-1_3 at Notre Dame 6:00 1·9 DAEMEN 5:30 :. 
· 1-10 at Houghton 4:00 • 1-13 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 5:30 1-16 CARLOW 5:30 1-16 at Shawnee St. 5:00 : 1-17 CEDARVILLE 5:30 1-10 ROBT. WES. 1:00 I: 
1-16 at Daemen 5:30 : 1-17 at Malone 5:30 1-17 POINT PARK 2:00 1-17 at Rio Grande 2:00 ·: 1-20 at Ursuline 7:00 1-13 CEDARVILLE 5:30 :: 
J1·24 URSULINE 2:00 : 1·20 at NW Ohio 5:30 1-23 at Wilberlorce 5:30 1-23 MALONE 8:00 : 1-23 at Houghton 8:00 1-17 at NW Ohio 1:00 :, 
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13 E. Chillicothe St., 
Cedarville, OH 
....... -  766-7299◄. 
uwe Back the 
-Jackets!" 
AMC honors Bogardus as Player of 
the Week 
CEDARVILLE, Ohio -
Daemen forward Sarah 
Bogardus has been select-
ed the AMC Player of the 
Week in women's basket-
ball for games played on 
Dec. 29 through Jan. 4. 
She averaged 25.3 points a 
game to lead the Lady 
Wildcats to a 3-0 perfor-
mance at the Warner (Fla.) 
Classic. 
Bogardus, a six-foot 
senior from Dunkirk, N.Y., 
upped her league-leading 
scoring average to 24.3 
ppg. No. 22 Daemen has 
Daemen senior Sarah Bogardus 
won seven straight to improve to 9-3 overall. 
Bogardus netted 26 points with six rebounds in a 61-58 
victory against Lindsey Wilson. She pumped in 25 points 
in a 79-67 decision over Montana Western and another 
25 points during a 91-70 win versus host Warner. 
In the three games, Bogardus shot 66. percent from the 
field and 76.5 percent at the charity stril);e. She con-
tributed 13 rebounds, eight assists, and three steals. 
Other Player of the Week nominees: Mallory Albers 
(Shawnee State), Katie Berry (Walsh), Erin Farney 
(Roberts Wesleyan), Rachel Fiely (Mount Vernon 
Nazarene), Leah Kendra (Rio Grande), Alison Lemon 
(Cedarville), Amanda Ritzier (Ohio Dominican), Lauren 
Roscoe (Carlow), Ashley Speicher (Malone). 




616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503 
937-324-8492 ~ 
-· GMH URGENTCARE 
· KETTERING HEALTH NETWORK" 
GMH UrgentCare Xenia 
50 North Progress Drive 
(937) 352-2850 
Hours: 9 a.ni. to 8 p.m. 
GMH UrgentCare Beavercreek 
3371 Kemp Road at North Fairfield Road 
at Beavercreek HealthPark 
(937) 458-4200 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Unequaled Care for Unexpected Needs 
----,~~----- ~, ~ ...i. AMERICAN FAMILY ------
• ® www.amfam.com 
AUTO HDMEBIJSINESS HEALTH UFE 
TODD W. SCHl!JLZ' 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 




IIJ· ~T("'·1n·1·(. "'l ]£1.. :_p,)1. < -~~ A 
(937) 767-5501 
75 Water Street 
Clifton, Ohio 
www.cliftonmill.com 
Amish :Kitchen Cooking in w A YNESVILLE 
~Hering broasted chicken, real mashed potatoes, fresh bread & pie~ 
Der Dutehman 
Restaurant & Bakery 
We offer family-style for larger groups and parties. 
Plan a luncheon or banquet. Cali us about catering. 
~ 
Shop for hand-crafted furniture, 
unique horrie decor and gifts. 
Der Dutchman Restaurant is open Monday 
through Saturday, 7 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-4716 
Carlisle Gifts 
For Friends & 
Home 
Carlisle Gifts is open Monday through Saturday, 
9 am to 8 pm, closed Sunday. 
Phone: 513-897-3791 
230 North US Rt. 42, Waynesville, Ohio 
Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
937-298-4417 
Pietro Seni, M.D. 
Diagnostic Orthopaedics 
Richard W. Forster, M.D. 
Total Joint Replacement 
Marcos E. Amongero, M.D. 
Surgery of the Spine 
Kevin J. Paley, M.D. 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Jeffrey S. Hoskins 
Surgery of the Spine 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
937-669-0909 
Frank P. Mannarino, M.D. 
Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Paul A. Nitz, M.D. 
Shoulder & Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine 
Gene C. Kim, M.D. 
Hand Surgery 
William G. Littlefield, M.D. 
Hand Surgery 
Barry A. Fisher, M.D. 
Primary Care Sports Medicine 
,'"-3"" '.". /;;!' ' '" ',;; -~: }'~io . , " uw .. 
;/-. )')~· •::) 7' ~i ':;-,c::, ·-· ·•-~~: 
David S. Seymour, M.D. 
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 
:,:1; .:~i: 6.:~~ -:. Best Wishes for a Great Season! 
~lt.~"eat·~~, rl~, & 
·rl~~ 
No-fee consultations available. 




Signs and Panels 
Unique Projects 
462 Carthage Drive 
Beavercreek, OH 45434 
Phone: 937-426-6843 
Fax: 937-426-9722 
Name Badges www.fkci.com 
Plaques email: fred@fkci.com 
~t 
Teleflorf! 
372-1436 aec-111 il-t~r:'; 
The Flower Stop• 
"YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST" 
Family Owned & Operated Over 50 Years 
• Funerals • Hospitals • Weddings 
• Get Well • Anniversaries 
• Balloon Bouquets • Silk & Fresh Items 
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets 
• Junk Food Baskets 
57 W. Main St., Downtown Xenia 
AREA WIDE DELIVERY 






































SPAGHETTI • SUBS • STEAKS • 
300 Xenia Towne Square 
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Springfield, Ohio 
937-323-8631 
"We back the Jackets!" 
Fresh Pure Chemical Free 
Drinking Water 
:mJ!yery Home & Office 
l-800-800-8124 . 
Complimentary Trial Offer 
Cooler & Dispenser Sales & Rental 
www.aquafallswater.com 
~~M~✓ 
I ·~ , • 
. ~~--PMAR.k,, l1N~. 
"Proud to Support the Yellow Jackets" 
415 Bellbrook Avenue • P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 
(937) 372-3541 • Fax (937) 372-3141 
www.swlmk.com 
Cedarville Fertilizer (937) 766-2411 
§ ~ § {t 
qJa4ke/4 
Custom made gift baskets available at: 
1~866-324-977 4 
www.thebestgourmetgiftbaskets.com 
20 N. Fountain, Springfield 
A.G. Edwards - proud supporters of , 
Cedarville University basketball. 
Lou Vision 
Vice President - Investments 
51 Plum Street 
Suite 240 





FULLY INVEITTD IN OUR CLIENT!. 
2007 A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.• Merrber SIPC • agedwards.com 
u 




Millgr Printing Co~ 
PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS 
Cedarville University Sales Representative 
Bill Thompson 1-877-325-5503 
From the Simplest Black and White Page To The Most 
Complex and Colorful Brochure Or Catalog 
WE DO IT Alli . 
581 W. Leffel Lane• 937-325-5503 
A UNIT OF GRAPHIC PAPER PRODUCTS CORP. 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service 
• Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
Morningside Remains No.1 in NAIA II Top 25 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Morningside {Iowa) remained No. 1 in the NAIA 
Division II Women's Basketball Top 25 Poll. The Mustangs earned all 
14first place votes and 374 total points. 
The next two spots also stayed the same from the previous poll. 
No. 2 Shawnee State (Ohio) and No. 3 Davenport (Mich.) both held 
their spots with 361 and 351 points respectively. Jamestown (N.D.) 
(330 points) moved up to No. 4 while Ozarks (Mo.) (312 points) and 
Sterling (Kan.) (307 points) each climbed two spots to No. 5 and No. 
6 respectively. Northwestern (Iowa) took a huge leap to No. 7 with 
304 points. The Raiders moved up 17 spots from the previous poll. 
No. 8 Huntington (Ind.) (290 pts.), No. 9 Hastings (Neb.) (284 pts.) 
and No. 10 Black Hills State (S.D.) (283 pts.) round out the Top 1 O. 
The fourth regular season Top 25 Poll will be announced Jan. 12. 
··.:·•···~~l~tjiyt~#9P:Ii~~fu.~ijt#.ji~B~tiji#tl'~j~~i~4'6\ij~~i~~Q~···• 
Rank Last Week School Record Pts 
1 1 Morningside (Iowa) 17-0 374 
2 2 Shawnee State (Ohio) 15-0 361 
3 3 Davenport (Mich.) 14-0 351 
4 5 Jamestown (N.D.) 11-3 330 
5 7 Ozarks (Mo.) 10-4 312 
6 8 Sterling (Kan.) 12-2 307 
7 24 Northwestern (Iowa) 11-4 304 
8 6 Huntington (Ind.) 11-3 290 
9 4 Hastings (Neb.) 11-3 284 
10 9 Black Hills State (S.D.) 13-3 283 
11 12 Bethel (Ind.) 11-4 240 
12 10 Concordia (Neb.) 10-5 230 
13 18 Cedarville (Ohio) 10-3 222 
14 11 Cornerstone (Mich.) 11-5 219 
15 17 College of Idaho 13-1 216 
16 RV Marian (Ind.) 15-1 191 
17 16 Grand View (Iowa) 12-5 185 
18 15 Indiana Wesleyan 12-5 149 
19 23 Dickinson State (N.D.) 10-4 137 
20 RV Concordia (Ore.) 12-1 134 
21 22 Kansas Wesleyan 9-4 126 
22 RV Daemen (N.Y.) 9-3 110 
T23 14 Aquinas (Mich.) 8-5 102 
T23 21 Union (Ky.) 10-6 102 
25 RV Mount Marty (S.D.) 12-5 67 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Southern Oregon 64; Holy Names (Calif.) 63; Rio Grande (Ohio) 51; Taylor (Ind.) 50; Minot State 
(N.D.) 34; Mount Mercy (Iowa) 18; Michigan-Dearborn 15; Southwestern (Kan.) 13; Sioux Falls 
(S.D.) 7; Friends (Kan.) 7; Saint Thomas (Fla.) 4; Oklahoma Wesleyan 1; Haskell Indian Nations 
(Kan.) 1; Cardinal Stritch (Wis.) 1; Trinity International (Ill.) 1; Milligan (Tenn.) 1; Menlo (Calif.) 1; 
Covenant (Ga.) 1. 
< Online Apparel Programs > 
_, 
I 
-. ·, - ~ - ~ I k l., k <:~ :1.0:S:,. > 
virtual stOres :) 
w_ww.k_ioslws.c_gfl1 
We Support Cedarville University Athletics! 
_,/'Kiiia~, 






• Pest Control 
• Carpet Cleaning 
• Lawn & Landscaping 
A Christian family of 
seNices to meet ALL of 
your home needs 
937..;206-9930 








105 West Xenia Ave., 
Cedarville, OH 
